
. » ; 1st PHRASE , 
DON QUINN v ‘ - The Johnson Wax Program! 

. 2nd PHRASE , 4 : 

rese ing Marian and Jin Jordan as Fibber Me p §‘flo11§§.' 

PINISH THEME : A‘). 

_TED WEEMS AND HIS ORCHESTRA OPEh THE 8HO 

MONDAY > 

"Exeuse me a ninute Harpon I got an an 

Give it to me, and I'll make 1t.. 

uo,-I'll do 1t. This one takes kind of a d‘ficate touch and 

_ emart delivery that you can't‘hax\zdlee 

. fauzat' FOLKS, OWIN' TO & PECULIARITY 0° THE 

 MOLABsE8 AT ALL IT WAS 'roumora:s° ; 

~ camine GOIPAN! FOR LABEL - ; 

,k - WIL: . You mean L;~gl %flgulc&- Q&oa?&fi‘ . 

. FIB- 3m“w“_g_gl i%—wee printed uvbngo . 

~ MCGEE! 

 Okay -- 
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LL OPEN THE SHOW WITH 

~ Thirteen. 

: ar maybe it was: that two dollars I paid tc  those last L 

'photographs of yours retouched. I put i ' 

Commercial- 
1 . 

‘ ' ~ 
- Federal guys don't waste any time with you. 

the counter or clunk in the clink., 

;on don't worry about 1t, !cGee....whataver it 1s, 

. explaln 1%, 

l:_ could Al Capone explain 1t? 

. well, thore 8 nothing to do about it. but go and 

: Oh yes there 1s. I'll find somebody with influen 

1% flxea, sbody ) 

; _WINDOW - 'THERE GOES OUR PREGINGT GAPTAIN..... 

;) uollx. lhen tbe government geta after you : , - ‘;\ ’ guy - coug ON ugLL!' - Hgy THEBE VODKA' 

come tax 1t's a gerious businees. Regg‘that,"' . . 

‘ ' A HEY VODKA!...COME HERE A uINUTE! 

. Allo there, Tovarioh. Allo, B 

Ho do you do, I'm. suro. 

. Listen, Voaka. You still the Pr 

Chure, mg-mm pighieh, : 

Good. Can you fix scnethin'~ 

: Chure. 1 am hlw' : dy 



‘ hat two dollars I paid to have those last 

,touch&d. I put it down as cb&rity. 

...’ch:l.s 18 ssrlous, Molly. Those 

“It's cash on 

ne explaln 17 » 

nothing to do about it, but. go and see 'em. 

. I'11 find ecmebody with mfluence and gt 

G088 OUR PREGINGT GILP!'AIN.”....HG s jnst the 

COME OH HOLLY. - HI‘! THEBE, VODKA' 

 On, you are killing somebody. I am £i3 1ngtha 

~  Tovarichich, We will hide the gun and th 

Then 1t~1é 1ike always - BELF DEPE!ISE, or the n-rotte‘n,i“_‘! . 

No no no .he didn't kill anybody, 

N0 Not yet -- » 

’Tharo 19 only one thing more big stuff than 

' That 1s VOTING VRONG TICKETS. 

H;eayeniyv,days;  gell him; Ilc(!ve«° 

- Liqt;-en,~r‘]ov§k_q?r My taxes -- 

 OHH TAXES. 

: Thla u INCOMEATAX.“ 

1t's a FEDERAL thlng, vodka. : 

oa /mnmnn.s' » FEDERALS IS THINGS I AM NOT m.v 

,wnn TOVARICHICH! I AM nxr 

- ;BUBIN,EBB ELSE! 

SOUND: ___ TRAFFIC 

_ MOL: Well, he was a big help. 

murder, lloGee. . 

8  1ittle drag with a two~ 

,or gnybody. lo;ly? : 



HFIRST COEREBCIAL~ 

1111ng some 04y . I an tixing that, too, ‘wILCOX: . The other day 8 young houaewifa rem&rke 

We w111 hlde the gun and throw bodles 1n river.f 

11noleuma, she said she had heard how easy 

GLO-COAT, but she didn't know just how to puf 

floor. Betore ordering GLO-COAT from her deal 

fithat's easy" 

.tell him, lcfieeu : 
You ponr a 11ttle of Che 11qu1d poli,' 

ly taxes - 

‘ absolutelv all there ig %o 1tu You don'n 

-~ you don't have to buf's 1t Juast qive’Gb‘ 

,,! I AI FIXING PARKING TICKETCH AND I AM 

JOHhSON'S GLG-GOAT tomorrow° «itfa~maae 

JOHNSON'S WAX. Look for the attractl 

the lettering 



;*‘» 
x 

5 

Before prdering GLO-COAT from her dealer ahe 

4 me to explain Just. how 1t was to be apglxedu, Weli ¢ 

nd spread 1t lightly over the surrace with a soft 

h ‘or the lang—handled GLO-COAT APPLIERu That* 

lutelv all there 13 to it. !ou don't have to rub it 

n't have %o, e aive GLO—”OA% 2 

ary and you’ll rind your flonr gleaming 11ke 

hout help from you. 

vant to make your home ‘seem more bright and cheerful 

tomorr@wu It'es made by the makers of 

CTEENY: 

| wiicox: 

vhello 1ittle g1r1° 

H1, Mro,W1lcox = whatcha dolng? 

| GLO-COAT. 
Huh? 

T say == thls 19 8 GLQ-COAT anneuncemen 

ct/1155 
1/14/37 

LO—GOAT? I ean epe11 lt, I betcha. 

All rlght —- let' s hear you spell it. 

o TEENY: It . . o I - T Goodbye, Mr. w11eox.“, 

WILCOX: 
£ 

Good—bye.’ Well, whether you. s ell T 

C—O-A-T, \GLO-COAT 1e IT -- one of the fi 

'rloor polishee you ever used. Just appl 

_and in 20 mlnuteé’yaulll haVefbri 

linoleum, very easy to keep ¢l 

will admire - and you won't have to 

buffing, for.GLO—COAT;ia B€ 

I'm sure 1t's unnecessary to re 

made by the MAKERS OF JOHNSON'S | 
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wanting to tell . . Oh, 

- T. Goodbye, Mr. Wilcox. , 

. Well, whether you spell 1t I- '1‘ or G-L-0 hyphen 

: "r, GLe—c‘oATvis Ir -~ one of the finest no-rubbing 

‘o 1shee you ever used. Just apply == and let dry, 

Well, there's me cousin Joaophl.‘ne’.‘ 

Josephine? What ean she do? ’nmt'a : 

- Bhe's a tolephone operator. And she 

. _ day long. 

Aw fer the - SA! YOU DOR‘T REALIZE IHA‘I‘" 

Suppose they haul me off to...to Leaver : 

e 
oh don't worrf about that. 

W . " 4 

"No;a I'll write to ye every day or so. 

you'n aaven : 

IOU' SAW UP 'I‘O ORE T 

: Jonusou's emcomr IN THE LARGE SIZE cAN, 

Oh Mr, Wilcox. 

Hey, Harpo. 

‘ Well...my brother in law 

Hot dog. dJust the one! 

. No. He's 1iving down in Georgia now. B 

'hin. : 

Better talegrapha - 

He's 1n M:lanta and hc's doln 

__ For what? 
Income tax evasion. 



. that's\a nice lééxlng auit you 

ce stripespe%%ern»for ltttlu <i_,5:f 

lull 1'11 be seeing: ‘you. 

- Jnst like Alcatraz, 

‘¥0ufiflny>£xnpathy? ‘Don't you realize : 

oy 
o 

raighten up and let's get goln' 

4 a ball and chain on. Guees I 

For goodness sake - STOP PALKING T 

ME nervous, too. ‘ 

 ¥ell it's about time. It's awful easy 

__somebody else's troubles, ye kno . 

Lot me tell you, Fibtber McGee...1f 

”‘aen with that hangfos look, they'rs ! 

on you from the Johnetown rlood to the ; 

I wonder A7 I DID wreck the ola 97. I m 

‘f:;‘type or I'd never try to cheat the gov - O 

Hks ADE IN} Hallo there folks «fimagine‘ 

‘day but I don't know what you shc 

: vho nhonld worry ny brother Juat 

‘and my goodueas he still looks real pale 

_he: says it 1sn't 80 mnch the disgrace of 1t 

Jan? Ncbody with a 
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co - STOP TALKING THAT WAY. You're making 

" capital pufliahmentibut‘nqwadsyé;tfiskg 
e 

i to punish any body with any capifial 

; f"have~verye§ueh;but»&4vuns;enough;s 

, . of_cigarettes every now and-then -- 

fif Johnatown f1lood to the Ireck‘Qf The 01d;9?5 o 1 got to run home and catch E 

1 DID wreck the 0ld 97. I must be the crin;ng1 ; . : : : i going to whistle Dancing Tambourine 

,ry to cheat the gov - OH HI - !pAfixél,; o fié . - : : ;j‘ian‘t‘thAt'a eilly name for aiéong; 

‘ : . ' ‘ :”Téfibourifi;;l neverkfiai a tambourine 

“to see a trpibone'do card tricks -- 

. - ‘wekza.th‘e'xt'ér»‘r 

_ *DANGING TAMBOURINE® 

I suppose. No uéé.nOnkeyln'viifih small fry. 

up ahoaafthare..é%hhtflinf'fiinfiéaflv‘ 

Hflgavénijvddys...silly Watson. . .and bare 

Rey, Silly! HEY...SIL! 



. Yassuh, 

. 

o 

i 0 

Tha's hov, "An's jes' dlscourage, ma'am. 'Roee‘dud 

' to. tahe Smaybe® fo! a answeh. She agk mé to 

nd e.h says okay and ah ‘sets: a dahe for J\me - 

- ‘mggrg uo;sss ug 

You mean a’"nmc_:cmpoop',f 811. 

Nossuh. INCOMEPOOP- On accoun 

Well the 

Vel listen S11. You better walt £111 

: Why boss? 

a ooncussion o’ the bram hittln ; that 

your brain concussed do you? o 

No ssuhe Ah never thought o' that ice. 

you, please suh.? 

The Govermfient s after me, 81l 

, ,Oh oh. Tha'a funny. Ah get. blue n account ot ah 

!asauh. ,Only ah'll bet fo' bite b 

the long run than you do, s k 

mm-' 

she's awful ugly. 

they forget her tace». 

kthe» pan. And Rosebnd...m', L! ; 
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was tryin® to imegine how 

llolly. It's jest that a bmnette keeps 

er 

. Do you know the Mayor, llcGae?f 

Hatter of fact, Molly, fl: was w/hat' he uséd,to' . 

< 

‘there, McGees, onow dont 

. FIB: 

. WHEE: 

FIB: 

BOOMER; ‘ 

’sayyyy, with the Leevenvortn ate clangin’ shut behind me 

1 ghould go gags about a onh, 

flayor s Beere tary? 

_ HELLO THERE surm'.. 

‘Oh.,,.hi there _Gramnaw, 

Sonknyk, nobody knows where hls Hol 

gra‘ober we got for cltizen Number one, he 

‘ "'cribbagé_ with the dlstrict attorney. 

. Wem, this is a important matter, Gran'ma 

m ‘ | ‘ ; ’ L 

-Sonny, 80 s thla cribbage game important. 

for the street car franchise. . The Mayor lost a ‘pame 

ve sterday to the Gorpox‘ation Gounsal amd 1 

_ geven new High Schools. (SIGHS) I gues‘ 

safe from Gus this year. He Juat cant take 1t. Lhhhh well, 

old l&ayor Gx-ay, he aint what he used to . 

He aint wha‘c he used to be! 

No, he aint what he ‘uged” to ,e. 

Hesr that, Molly? 0ld Mayor Gray air e used to be - 

kF'IB MOL & BOOEER' (SING) 

Very good very good. Now how about Sweet Adeline. 
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et. : i 

. - T 
in the chorus? \'@amlz..- : 
| e 

r'8e 

4 Horatio K. Boomer, Gommisaioner of Btreets 

West. Used to be Commissioner of Streets and 

1t surprised,' Horatio K. Boomer ie a.lwaya 

111:t1e ’com cash. !es yes. 

ugh one., I..I... 

b6 h‘qa‘ded" for 

to be able to do anything fox- 1 

° Think nothing of 3.t my dear...thin 

v see now who do I know who can 

gmoothlef the Goroner- he'd better, be, too: Tt 

_ coroners get knocked off.,.Let me see now. 

N YOUR FAMLI My 1attle wrinkle-w 

- ‘,onl-‘ e Wellooo 

TWO VOTES. 

just what the trouble 1a? 

| Well, Boomer, the ~§‘,e’derafi Gover 

Bhthe Federal Gover. .. .my frien 

"t"_aéetrack.; it you'll e]:‘"i"cuae' me I have p'pbintment with 

. Health Gofim_issloner, tnei;r‘oncé Con 

; 'WHEN MY DREAM BOAT o 
(Anncem' t 

g 
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 But real}.y &.r- 

COMMERCIAL #2: 

. Hey' Harpoe 

Awellu.what do you want? 

Bernie..,and A Goronem Ant °1d Ming if I make a suggestion abo it your comercial 

er he'u better, be too. The rough 
announcements. 

ted off.q.Let me see now.u HoW MANY VOTEB 1111 take care ‘fiy the announcements. 

_:?Okay, 1'11 take care of the suggest:.onso 

: dont you try to get away from that HAY f.ypé of 

~ waddye mean, the HAY type? , 

-:cut and dx-iedo AI-IEMQ Snesk 4n a cute one now and then, 

t’ thls- : FOLKS AS I WAS COMING TO T['IE STUDIO TKI M_" 

k I dld.n't come thie mornin& L came down thlsf 

PIPFE DOWN. FOLKS AS I WAS COMING DOWN TO THE STUDIO ms 

. ARE rou wAxED FLOOR*®, 1 sm:s wrm A Tw 

Do YoU MEAN WAXED x-*moa L sus snE sxowm' 

'WELL’ sxis T, DOIN' A OF 'ro-sur A 

. 
- S0 EASY TG CARE FOR." Well 8ir, She- 

WEEN WY DREAM BOAT COMES HOUES - (couo) o § oL MCGEE! LEAVE )R WILCOX ALONE. 

“ (Anncem't over intr - o | e B 
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But any time you ' need any - : . HOL: MCGEE. - » o ( KNOCKING) ...ouc‘GEEo.,w | ARE ou cnLLxnoe ue © 

i e know. COMIN', MOLLY.oo L . ondear oh dear;.iC GEE...LET ME 

D_O_@M L 

’ PIRE -~ thatis ght sla...you got 16, No. I 

- Yes-outhls 1s Fibber Mclee...79 Wistful Vie 

1ong distance toll to me on my reglar bill, 3 Whé.f? ‘Wél], 

Af he aint in lemma talk to the missas,’.\ ' " ' 

, (SOTTO VOCE) Mc(}ee,”vlho are you call- 

 ‘flsHHHHH@ Quiet, Molly,’ This is big sturt, 

- Hlle, ; 

~ (VERY RESPECTFULLY) Ohnh...HL there, Mrs... 

; could I ’calk ‘to your husband? 

L ADMS:’; - ‘I'm afraid fot.. he 1s making plans for the 

k ‘""_‘and Ido not wish to disturb hin fb!‘ any palt:r 

~Who 13' calling may I ask? 

This Fibber McGee. me amnqof 79 W.tstrul Vis 

, . I'm gmma make a : i 

‘Vtv’one, last *chfin&é‘., ;'m goin' right to the - L . prepah may talk foh the campn 

‘ T : explain the matteh to ne? 

'.we11 it's 1ike tnia.,athej got me 

mcome tax, and- 



Thank heaven it'll soon be over... 

Right thru the gate here into my. of 

. 81t down, You' re Fibber McGee? 

_ 'That 8...that's me bud.oalaoger..,and th 

Mrs McGeeoa~ 

:'ffiow do you do. I'm B“TEO 

 Howrya. Now then..SAY VHAT*S THE MATTER‘WfiTH ou? DontAv;re 

Hereu thke my wrist watchn 
‘ _you feel gooé? You're white as a ghosta 

“nt figgure on your 1ncome taf‘ - He doeent feel very good at thato 

¥ 

might Centin l!,’:‘, Z::Nf:uMI,.HI Juat was thinkin -hat a rool I waaqy 

: '”For makin® a mistake on your taxz 

”I‘ No for buyln a8 sult with two pairs of pantak 

. meant to - 

~ DONT YDU KNOW THAT WE OHECK.EYER! 

He. she should have knowneaal 

. Yea I,~:y 

‘ fingers.,.now on tais plecs 

printpfl You dont mind do you? 



'Thanksa Here you areoss : 

- Heavanly daysose.What's that? 

It 6 a check! 

Sure...what ata’ you think? !OU OVERPA.ID,YO, 

 GOVERNMENT OWES YOU THIRTY SEVEN GENTS-. 
HORD OR CHASER o ' 

re not sure which one.yo'll go to vet, 

 “THE WAY YOU LOOK TONIGHT* 

LISTEN BUD.. LET'S GET IT OVER WITH.. 
¥ 

‘J‘nst though’t I“d‘mention ".’:.t;'f ‘:Ydu”iién’t'have %o 

e a model prtsoner. He always has been anywaye 

always beenee . 

THIS.“? WHAT ARE !OU TWO TALKING ABQUT? 

ou gat me on. a inoome tax charge navent. you bud?‘ - 

I dont wanta prolong the agony any 



| _we11 uolly...it”1oo‘ 11k ;:=g;gg;jg5t“sn§tcpea"" 

 ';pr1son ceIl dontrit. 

_flOL:." ‘ '.'._»‘i',Yea and you re luckier than me Uncle Dennla wage He 8 dom' ! 

- . th:lrty daya for assault anji ba‘ctery, with a bricko - 

F'IB: 'lho'd he asaault and bat? - - 

MOL' : _’f‘f;-:A ticket agent in a euburba.n mllroad station. - 

| at'a the theket. a.gent do? 

| noé a thing. ... 

Well what di& yoio Uncle Dennls have againat him'l 

'”Nothing. In fact he never saw the an | é‘f‘&dr‘ek;:‘”_ 

;1‘1 then, WHY a1 your uncle nm n 

- __.oodnighto L 

,’Gooa night ana oue 

"c 2 1/13/57: nzsom . 


